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[n deninml— egg«-

Wild turkeys are said to bo plenty on

our mountains.
Snow windows gre putting on tbelr

holiday attire!
point is lower this fail tlian it hasbeen

for many years,,
The new stylo of ladies’ hats are a la

Mansard roof.
Wheat flour and common salt will

slop bleeding at the nose.
THAT “ red demon of the nursery,”

scarletfever, prevaiisextensivcly in many
* sections'oLour country

\Vu are prepared to print in good stylo

all kinds of vendue and real estate bills,

ijend along your work and we will guar-
antee satisfaction. ’

Sl WOK bells will be thenext sensation

Our young ladles are on the qui vivc for
prospective sleigh rides.

The mornings and evenings for the

psst week remind one that winter is upon

~s. God help the poor !

Several wild cats have been killed in
York county recently.

It is e curious, but none the less true

fact that as the season for balls and par-

ties approaches the boys grow gallant,
and the “gals” buoyant.

W vren Them.—Imposters, represent-

ing tuemaelves to be sufferers from

■Chicago, are operating in all parts of the
country. Beware of them.

The Bust.— Gray|a pale ale has

oarned a 'reputation for being the best

ever .placed-o.i sale. Noaker keeps it,

at his cellar, corner of Main and Bedford,
streets.

Btn’CiTEKlNa. —For th© last t wo weeks

the war of extermination against the

porcine race has been brisk, Many shin-

ing blades have been .unsheathed, and
nothing short of sausage of scrapple will

appease the appetite of man.

Robert A. Lauberton, Esq;, has

just been elected grand ropiesontalive ol

the grand lodge of Independent Order

of Odd Fellows of this Stale.

Holiday advertising will soon be in
order. Watch the papers to see who of-

fers the greatest-inducements.
The Committees appointed to collect

•funds for the relief of the sufferers by

3re‘ of Chicago, and the Northwest, are

requested to meet at the office of the
Treasurer, on Thursday, December Uth
at four o’clock, P- M.; and in the mean
’{line to close up the collections.

Repairs are now being made to the

C. V. Railroad bridge over the Susque-

hanna at Harrisburg. These pre the

first repairs of any consequence that

have been made since the erection of tile
bridge, seventeen or eighteen years ago.

Cold.—The weather for the past few
days lias been extremely cold. Ice has

formed on the Conodoguinet Creek to

■ the depth of about six inches, and it is
■presumed our lee men will soon cora-
nuence to lay in a good supply for the
heated term.

Many of our exchanges are urging

their subscribers to “ pay up, pay up.”—
This is oneof the most efficient modes of
collecting money we know of. We
never knew a subscriber to resist such
an appeal as that—when be thought it
Was meant, for himself. But the trouble
is they always think it is meant for that

. "other fellow.”
Get Them Up.—Now is the time to

organize lyceums, debating societies and
literary associations, for general discus-

sion and mutual improvemeutduring the

winter..- Such societies, entered into witli
propersplrit by the young men ofa neigh-

borhood, (and it wouldn’t hurt some of

the older folks to help it along,) cannot
fail to be of great advantage, aud aflord

rational amusement and recreation (or all

concerned.
Good News.—That' celebrated and

Justly popular troupe, the original Peak
Family Bell Ring ers, will give one of
their novel and interesting entertain-

ments in Rheem’s Hall, on Wednesday

evening December 13. They aro eo well

known in this community that the mere
announcomen t of their coming will give

them a crowded house.

New I,aw Finn.—By reference to our
advertising columns, it will be seen that
Hon. James H. Graham, has resumed,

the practice of the law, and has associa-
ted with him his son James H. Graham,

Jr. Tire many friends and former cli-

ents of Judge Graham th roughout the
county, will learn with pleasure his re-
turn to the bar, and his recognized abili-
ty will doubtless soon again command
a large and lucrative prectiee.

A good many wise men say I hat there
isn’t any room to doubt that the corning

winteris to be awful cold. The prophets
all say so and the man is Insane who
disputes the prophets. They have found
the moss growing thick on the trees.
frogs standing on their heads; sunflnw-

ers-polntlng“troward—the—North—Poler-
grape-viues running around poles, in-
stead of up them, and there are a thous-
and other signs to show tnat every hu-
man being will be froze os stiff as a chip

‘ before February.

Prop. Norris* Art Entertainment.
—We are requested to announce that
Prof; Norm intends giving a series of

five or six of his Magnificent Art En-
gagements at Rheera’s Hall, commenc-
ing on the 14th inst. These entertain-
ments, from what wo can learn, are
of the first order and lihrhly artistic,
and calculated to impress the popular as
well as cultivated taste. They do not
consist of a panoramma, ifiit are entirely
original in design aud arrangement, and
are accompanied by an explanatory and
critical, though brief, lecture. For par-
ticulars see bills next week.

Shot With Salt.—Tho Merceraburg

Journal of the 26th ult., says that l- M>.
Clapaaihlle, residing on the (arm of Mr*
Samuel Palagrovo, near town, has been
for some time annoyed by petty thieves;
lately be discovered that some person or
persona was engaged in husking bis
corn, and one night last week he station-
ed himself In the corn field armed -tfith
his gun charged with about four inches

of salt, detoi rained if possible to find out

who the intruder was. He had not
waited very long until he saw some one

approaching, and he came in sueli close
proximity to him, that ho recognized in
him Jack Davis, a colored individual,
living close by.. He proceeded to fill a

•lug which ho had witli him, and about
the time lie was liniuhiug Mr; C. left him
have the charge at short range, the load
.striking him about “the seat of honor,”
.causing him to_ beat an inglorious retreat,
since which time nothing hae hoe» eeon
or heard ofhim.”

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club.
—lt is desirable that all lovers of music
should know in advance what a treat
they may expect from the Mendelssohn
Quintette Club of Boston, which is to
givo a concert in this place, on. Friday
evening, 15th inst. under tho'puspices of
the lecture committee The following
notices from leading papers, speak for
ihemstives:

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club.
—Last evening these justly celebrated
performers gave a rich musical treat at
Young Men's. Hall. ■ Everybody who
knows anything of music acknowledges
the marvelous musical genius and cul-
ture which the Club combines in its live
members; but still, ns often as-they are
listened to, thevseera not only to charm,
but to surprise their audience.- Five
more modest and unpretending looking
men never stepped upon a stage; but
each seems endued with a power that
might IjtertlJiy be.itermed
“amt''when those five musicians unite
their charms, the spell Is potent, and
weird-like. Close your eyes, and you
are transported to another world, where
the air seems laden with melody ; deli-
cious strains are dying away on every
passing breeze; and you revel in your
rapturous dreams In 'rest more blissful
than the Lotus Eaters till the last note
has died upon your ear, and you are
rudely awakened to the realities of life
by the thunders of applause that burst
forth onnil aides of you. Lust evening
several solos were given by different
members of the Club, with exquisite ef-
fect ; but the great power of these per-
formers appears to be in the perfect
manner in which they sustain each oth-
er. and in no partof the performance did
this manifest itself more clearly than in
the solos, in which the player performing
the solo was accompanied by the rest of
the Club.—DetroitFree Press.

For the first time in our experience of
a music audience in Cincinnati!, have
we seen it taken captive and carried
away on the wings of enthusiasm, exci-
ted by, classical music.— Cincinnati Com-
mercial.

"Our choicest lovers of Music look for
their highest gratification to the Quin-
tette Club, and consider its members the
highest representatives of the' present
advanced state of musical art in the
country.” —Boston Gazette,

“The Mendelssohn Club have played
together for eighteen years, until they

have become as perfect as we think it is
possible for line players to become.”—
Chicago Tribune-

District Institute.—Ndrlh Middle-
Ton District Institute convened at Fair-
view Hall on t»aturday, the 18th inst., at
1 p. it., called to order by the President.
Roll was called, Messrs. Brcnneman,
Griest, Conner, Bppley, and Gutshall
were present. .Minutes of last meeting
'read aud declared adopted.

, W . W. Gutshall tbeu conducted an
exercise in Orthography, dictating one
hundred words, which were spelled by
tile members. This was followed by an

interesting discussion on this best meth-
ods of teaching Orthography to primary
pupils'.

Mr. Conner drilled a class in Reading,
followed by an exercise in Grammar by
Prof. Griest, in which he urged upon
teachers the importance of having their
pupils .to correct those Grammatical er-
rors which they are liable to make daily.
On motion of Mr. Eppiey, the Institute
adjourned to meet at 0 P. M.

EVENING SESSION.

Institute met according to previous ad-
journment, and called to order by Presi-
dent. Opened by sing ing. Mr. Zeigler
drilled a class in Mental Arlthmatic fol-
lowed by an exercise in Written Arith-
metic by D. S. Brenneraan. Mr. Eppiey
then conducted an exercise in Geogra-

phy.
On motion of W. W..Gutshall, the

discussion of the
(

Question previously
announced, was" postponed until next
meeting. The President a nnounoed the
following programme for the next Insti-
tute. Orthography—D. S. Brenneman;
Reading-W. H. Eppiey .; Geography-
W. W. Gutshall; Gram mar—D. S.
Brenneman; Mental Arithmetic Prof
Griest; Written Arithmetic—J. T. Con-
ner; History—W. H. Zeigler; Address
by D. 8. Brenneman.

O n motion, tbe Institute adjourned to
meet at independence Hall, December,
9th, 1871 at 1 P. M. Members please be
punctual. All teachers aud friends of
education are cordially invitedto attend.
The citizens of No. 1. District are espec-
ially invited to attend.

TV. W. Gdtshall,
B. /See.

Small Pox.--The small pox is still
fearfully ravaging Philadelphia. For
the week ending last Sunday there were
one hundred and titty-three deaths. It
is estimated that there ar e now fully five
thcusand eases uf this, dreadful-malady

under treatment, and the mortality is
still increasing. During Sunday ninety-
two newoases were repo r)ed. The Board
of Health la acting vigorously in the ef-
fort, tocheok thespreadofthediseaae. The
city provides for gratuitous vaccination
having appointed eleven physicians,
whose duty it is to vaccinate free all ap-
plicants who cannot afford to pay. From
thin exhibit it would appear that small
pox is taking a firm hold in Philadel-
phia, whence it may—and probably will
—radiate in every direction. Already

we hear of its tendency to increased
mortality In New York, Cincinnati,
and elsewhere. A journal of the former
city states that th e citizens are becoming
very much alarmed, aud that ten new
cases were discovered since Saturday

noun, of which four hud proved mortal
in a time TThnJelieved that
the disease came from Philadelphia. In
Cincinnati! last week there weie sixteen
fatal cases.

Faumbus’ Chid —The farmers of the
vicinity of Shippensbnrg met a few days
since to take preliminary steps for the
organization of a Farmers’ Club, A'
committeo was appointed to report to a
meeting to be held hereafter. This is a
good move, and should be imitated by

farmers in all sections of our county.
Tire club is to the farmer, old orjoung,

a school. He is learning all the time
how to express his views clearly. The
views of his neighbors draw out new
thoughts on new subjects, and these
thoughts find expression. Lawyers gain
strength by lougyearsnf study, and then
by practice at the bar. The young law-
yer making his first speech is us misera-
ble and as awkward as the young farmer
making hia first publioeffort. The law-
yer’s business compels him to swallow
embarassment aud annoyance, and goads
him on to effortupon effort. Theyouog

funner, not feeling the necessity for this,
makes no further venture. The lawyer
goes on and becomes famous as a good
talker and a fine , reaaoner. The same,
practice . would have made the young

farmer as good a talker, anti a stronger,

more efficient worker In hia field of duty.

Tire experiences of a club of well edu-

cated farmers, bring this skill and this
sirength. We advise the organization of

township clubs Ola the- simplest plan
Arrange the meetings to suit Die con-
venience of all parties, and let the at
tendance he as regular as church going.

Just receiveil at Cheap 5OO doz.
Undershirts and Drawers, from 25 cents
and upwards. Commencing to close out
Winter stock. "I say come.” It.

Country Lyceums.—ln many of our
couutry school districts, the boys form

what they call Lyceums. They meet

once a week to discuss such questions as
" Who was the greatest man, Washing-

ton or Columbus ?” or to resolve that in

view of present civilization that the dark
ages can uever return, or to vigorously
inquire what caused the last European

war, or to insist on knowing “Wnal Is
mind,” or "Who was Cain’s Wife," &c-,
&o.

'Lyceums are good institutions, but We
submit tl\at the way in which they are
conducted in couutry school-houses, is
not the beat way. The views of a boy

on the dark ages, or the origin aud nature
of mind are no generally such as are
listened to by their companions with any
degree of respect or edification* The dis-

cussion of such topics develops a tend-
ency to what, is soaptiy torau'd -'MlifaUl-
tln.” There is no close thinking, and
the declamatory words spoken in a sort
of feverish confusion of mental faculties,
do notjepresent thoughts.. Such vocal
gymnastics do not cultivate thought or
induce the style of thinking that*makes
the speaker. The broad assertions ragde,
sometimes, ridiculpus in themselves, in-
cline naturally to what we may call out-
lawry iu debate, and instead of develop-,
ing any good quality lead to bad habits
and faulty manners. Now, if the boys,

would take sothe question they under-
stood, or could make each other under-
stand, some questions connected with
their every day lives, sometblngon which
every boy really had an opinion, and on
which he could say something, because
he knew something, we Imagine that
the Lyceum meetings would bo more
beneficial. We know the inclination of
boy nature to generalize and to grasp
after the incomprehensible; to write
compositions on “The Solar System,” or
the “Nations of the'World,” instead of
on hoeing corn, or gathering hickory

nuts, aud we write advisedly. Discus-
sion does not mean quarrelling nor
meaningless barrangue. It means care-
ful speaking, and careful thinking; Old
■Dr. Dick himself would not have dis-
cussed any question until he understood
it. No writer ever writesuntil he under-
stands his subject. Lyceum Members
must adopt the same rule. The remarks
above will apply to Lyceums made up of
people older than boys. Into ail these
m eelings take your practical thoughts
aud bend yourselves to'the task of dis-
ciplining your mind, ami cultivating
your style of talking or speaking in pub-
lic. Speak rather a single sentence with
meaning in it, than a dozen jingling
ones with little or no meaning. Rub out
the old threadbare questions, and lake uP
practical ones, or scientific, or practical
ones, that relate to the present. Let
there be inquiry, and posting up, aud
auimated discussion. Cultivate courtesy,
as well as the arc of expressing ideas in
words. A good plan in discussing scien-
tific subjects is to appoint some one to
prepare an essay on some particular sub-
ject, with the understanding that after
the essay has been read, the subject is to
be discussed. This will cause ail mem-
bers to read up.on’ the question, and tbe
question, and the essay, carefully pre-
pared, will start the discussion in a le-
gitimate channel. We write to onoour
age Lyceums, but we write against bad
features. We write in thorough sympa-
thy with tbe young people, and with the
hope that they will act in accordance
with the suggestions above.

Tribute of Respect.—A meeting of

the members of tbe Bar was held in the
Court Room, on Friday morning last.
William H. Miller, Esq., was called to
the chair, and William Kennedy, Esq.,
was chosen Secretary.

At the reqpest of the Chairman, Gen,
Todd, in a few brief and appropriate re-
marks, announced the death of B. P.
McClure, Esq., which occurred, at his
home in Shipp-nshurg, during tire ses-
sion of the court, and moved theappoint
meut of a committee to draft a series of
resolutions, expressive of the feelings of
members of the bar at the loss of one of
their number so universally respected as
Mr. McClure. R. M. Ifenderson, W. J.
Shearer, A. B. Sharpe add W. M. Pen-
rose, Esqrs., followed in remarks eulo-
gistic of the character of the deceased,
tils genial disposition, his strict integrity
and hia prof essioual ability.

The chairman, before putting the mo-
tion, said no one could be more sensible
than himself of the changes death had.
been making in the bar, for of all the
members of the Bur, at the time Mr-
Todd and he read law, there was not one
in active piactice to-day.

The motion was passed, and. Messrs.
Todd, Henderson and Sharpe were ap-
pointed a committee, amt subsequently
reported the followingresolutions,which
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, Thar, we have heard with profound
sorrow of the dentil of our much esteemed
brother H. I’. McClure, Esquire, whose amia-
bility 'rind nnbhi unshed personal and profes-
sional life always commanded our-osteem and
coulldcuce: and that wo tender to hia family
and friends ear sympathy In their bereave-
ment, occasioned by his mlslortunes and un-

ti™«Sr''d,l''i'hat by his death the Ear has lost
one of Its worthiest. most accomplished
members, end the communlly a practitioner of
rnro business qualities, ofuniform, courteous de-
meanor, anil of universally accepted aud recog-
nlzodnurlty of clmnvcler.

_

Resolved. That nur Itite br ttlior, R. P. McClure,
Etsri.. was, throughout his career, eminently dls-
iln”Ulshoa for gentlemanly deportment and a
nice sense of professional honor,aqd for neat-
nessami accuracy in thetransaction of business

no 111ips ilmi made him a valuable and safe
counsellor, and an Influential and trusted mem-
ber of bis profession.

..

BMI Af
Resolved, That a copy of the proceedings of

this meeting, signed by its officers, bo sent to
tho family ot the deceased, and that they be
published In tho county newspapers, and also
entered upon the minutes of the Court.

A true copy of t he minutes.a. iruo cui j
H MILLER| president.

William Kennbdy, Secretary.

TuinUTE of Respect. —At a meeting ot

Marion Council, No. 88, Jr. O of U. A. M.. belt!

m their ball, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 5, 1871,
the following proceedings wore bad, to wit:
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, In

his atlwiso Providence, to remove from time to
eternity, our beloved friend and brother,Ed*
ward Efline; and. ■Wiieuk ah.In the death of onrbrothor.who was
esteemed by all who know him. and ever faith-
ful to thoduties Involved upon him lu his coun-
cil : therefore, he It , , ,

Resolved That wo bow In humble submission
to tl»n will of Him whorules over the destinies
of men and doolh all things well, wo cannot but
exnrcss our heartfeltsorrow at tho loss we have
sustained, and that wo accept tho occurrence as
the decrees of Providence, warning us of tho
uncertainly of llfej andjsolved. That while wumourn the loss of ourde-
naried brother, wo are assured that ho h«» been
called un higher to enjoy. that rest, which Isthe
heaven oflovo. which remains for tho people of
G°!lrsolved That wo deeply sympathize with hla
bereaved famllv, In their sad allllctlon.und can
onlv oommen-l'lWin to the love ..four heavenly

father— thogreat and only source ol consulta-
tion.

Ileur what tho voice of Heaven declares,
To those In Christ who die;
Released irom all there earthly cares,
They’ll rolgu with him onhigh.

Then why lament, departed friends,
Orshako at dealh’s ului in—
Death’s but tho servant Jesus sends
To cull ua to his arms.

The 'waves of till hissaints ho blessed
When In Ihe grave he lay, .
And rising ihenco their hopes horaised.
To everlasting day.

; Resolved, That In’tho memory of our deceased
bndheV, our charter bo draped lu mourning for

these resolutions Dp engrossed
unf.u the mlmitosofour Council,and thatacopy
ho presented to tho parents of tho deceased, oqdIK tho same bo published In tho Aueuioan
Voi.UNTbbu, 'fUrh’ife Ilvrutd, and Jr, jimerhan

Mechanic. , . „

, Yours, lu V. L. and P.
Pkceii 8. LIOQET,

’ Niles M. Fisskl,
James E. Eakins,
XiOtns B. Hoffman;

OommUtie,

BURLINGTON.— Leaving the East amiarrive
Itig at Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall we

"reach the West? The btst Lino isacknowledged”
to be the 0., B, & Q,., Joined together with,the B
& M Railroad by the Iron Bridgeat Burlington,
and called the BurlingtonRoute.

’ The main lineof the Routerunning toOmaha,
connects with thegreat PacificRoads, and forms
to-day the leading route to California. The Mid-
dle Branch, entering Nebraska at Plattamnuth
•passes through -Lincoln, the State Capital, and
will this year bo finished to FortKearney, form
Ing the shortest route across the Continent by

overlOO miles.
Another branch of the B. M„ diverging at Red

Oak.falls into a line runningdown the Missouri
through St. Joe to KanaasCity. and all Kansas.
Passengers by this route to Kansas, see Illinois,
Southern lowa, and Missouri, and, by a slight
divergence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
Burlington Route, for Its towns“high-gleaming
fiom afar”—Us trc&frlngod streams—its rough

bluffs and quarries—its corn-oceans stretching
over the prairiesfurther than eye canroach. -

Land-buyers will bo sure to remember it, for
they have friends among the two thousand who
have already bought farms from Geo. 8. Harris
the Laud Commissionerof the B.& M. R. R., at
Burlington, lowa, or among the four thousand
home-steadors and pre-omptors, who lost year
filed claims m the Lincoln Land Office, where

• Uncle Sam Is rich enough to give us all a
farm.”

March 23.1571—1v.

Uuafnesß Notices.
ATTENTION I ATTENTION I!—Now la the

time for bargains, for B. M. BMILE? Is still
busy manufacturing CLOTHING for.men ami
boys’ wear, which be Issel’lng cheaper than
over. Ho has also on hand a largo assortment
of Cloths, Casslraers, Batluotts, Ac., which bo

la prepared tomakojlnto garments of the latest
styles, at the s mrtest notice Also a fall Uuo o
Underwear, Notions, &o„ toonumerous to men-
tion. Calland examine his stock, aud bo con-
vinced that ho Is selling cheaper than the
cheapest. Also agent for iho sale of the latest
Improved Groover& Baker Sowing Machine,
oneof the boat standard machines now in use.
Needles and oil always on hand and for sale.
Uomcmber the place, No, II South Hanover at.,
between Inhoff’a groceryand Slrohm & Co’s,

shoe storei >
13, M, BMILEY

Special 'Notices.
Deafness, BtranNuss and Oatabkh. treated

with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M. D.
professor or diseases of .be iSyennd Earihlsown
specialty)In tho Medical College of
TTfaTIS-years-experlencerfformerly of hsyjigS^

Holland.) No. 805 Arch street. Philadelphia.

Testimonials can bo seen at his office.
The medical faculty are Invited to
theirpatients, as ho has no secrets In »la prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain. No

charge lor examination.
April 27,1871—iy

Wfcall the attention of our readers to the fol-

0i cure of Mr. 0 W. Ahl ol Car-

llalo.Pa., by the useof UOOFLAND’HOEHMAi-
MEDICINE3. Hiscertlllcato Is vouched lor by

the Editors of the Carlisle Polunleer one ol the

most mnueutial newspapers In the State.

Carlisle, FaDecember 2, 1870.
Db. C. M. Evans

Dear Sir: In the year 1657 1 wh

attacked growing'wJ.™e,"?nd
wo

e
n ?nHnre^ lfrom a strong and healthy man to

a skeleton, weighinghut 119 pounds,a iut re iiviub had the attention ol
,
U
H
U In New York,

Phil I Snhta nnil Baltimore I nh-o visited thep"I ui.!« niaces and tried every remedy I
ln'm hfnrP Ot for the cure of Dyspepsia, with-co

♦ J««?knelna any r. lief whatever, and I II-
ou!’wXin

ßseBDalr gave np all hone of being cured,na^y,imrnXlioiuowltll the loollug that deathe,mld■ nlh'vh.te my Bufferings. In thisex-
?i£mii°v at the urgent Bollolliithm of my wile, 1
tremlty. at

of “ Hoa/taud's . Gcrmnn Billers,"
Sfihmigh with no more I'allh In Its efficacy thun

tY,o heater. I continued the use of the Bittern
tirnll I Inn! taken sixteen bottles, and .then, to
my Inexpressible grutlllcntlon I found myself

pe Jm?» ihatbSppy termination of my affliction
I bought Ilfty cents worth of medicine
of liny kind, and to-day i weigh two hundred
nf,,mketTl« d»l’ntement voluntarily, and nun-

I\lv limiltlen pecuniarily Is so well Known to
dtiwSß InCarlisle, and to numerous persons out
of the borough, that I cannot bo ohargedn Ith
making this statement lor pa* My ‘I? 0,
tive la to inform all who maybe sullcrlng u_
aid of the wonderful.cure perlormed in my c«u.e.
i honestly believe: had It not been lor HO I
i.AND’B GERMAN BITTERS. I would have
gone to my grave long ago.

„win _ u
_ f6 Wllh the hope that X may he the mcnab-of

brnglDg those Hitters to the notice ol »JI wiio

may DO BUllering as Idid, I givo this certificate
Oralelallv. Yours.

Q w A„u

48th. Dividend -

Carlisle Deposit Bank.
K3i«a a’Mathofart six mouths,clear 01 luxes, payable on
demand. j j, IIAsKLEIt,

Nov. 9,1571—2 m aahuT.

JPIOK KKNT.-Tlie largo Becoml-story
Front Room on the corner, ovol J.cidlch J.

llleFs dry*goods

NOV, 2.1871-11

Eclectic Magazine.—The December
number of this Magazine la at hand, and
bringa the year to a oloae with a lengthy
and,very interesting table of Contenta.
There la a One portrait on ateel of Prof.
Tyndall which ought to be in the poaaeS-
slon of every one interested in modern
science, and in the lelter-prosa, la an ap-
preciative sketch of bia iile and work.—
Among the notable articles la one on
•■Aerial Voyages,” giving a complete
record of all the attempts hitherto made
at “navigating the air," and an explana-
tion of the principles on which the
science of Aerostatics la baaed; This Is

followed by “A Mohametan Revival"
(in India) ; Some American Books, con-
taining capital criticisms on Bret Harte,

Joaquin Miller. Miss IPhelpa, and others;
Prospects of the New German Reforma-
tion ; News from Heracbel’s Planet; The
Legend-qf-Frederick Barbatoaaa; Cen-
tenarian ism ; Amber CalTfbrula; Shakes-
peare and His Times; French Finance;
Literary Benumeratlou ; and a variety of

others, together with copious Editorial
notes on Literature, Science, and Art.

,

The time has come now for readers to
decide what Magazine they will - take
during 1872, apd before doing so Wq ad-

vise them to look oveA copy of the Ec-
lectic.

E. B, Pelton, Publisher, 108 Fulton
Street, New York. Terms $5 per year;
two copies $9; single copies 45 cents.

American Homes.— The December
number of this popular dollar magazine
contains several excellent illustrations,
and interesting articles or stories by Col.
Thoa. W. Knox, Col. R. H- Conwell,
JuliusA. Palmer, jr., Geo. E. McNeill,
C. Henry St. John, Miss Mary E. Leon-
ard, Edwin Ballard, and other able and
fascinating writers. The- Various de-
partments. devoted to the' household,
(able talk, Sabbath thoughts, physiology,
our boys and girls, witty sayings and,
doings, farm and garden, mechanics and
artisans, Masonry, Odd Fellowship,
Grand Array and Knights of Pythias,
are liiied with interesting and appropri-
ate matter. The words and music of a

popular humorous song are also given.—
This magazine which is only one dollar
a year, is meeting with great success. It
is for sale by all newsdealers, and is cir-
culated for subscription by agents who
work on cash commissions, and are
wanted in every city and town in Ameri-
ca. ’ Chas. H, Taylor & Co., 51 Water
street,'Boston, are the publishers.

One of the oldest and most ably con-
ducted monthlies of our day, is Wood's
Household Magazine , published by S. S.
Wood & Co., Newburgh, N.Y. It num-
bers among its able corps of writers,
Greely, Beecher, Parton, Arthur, Dr. W.
\V. „ Hall, Harriet Beecher Stowe and
Gail Hamilton, while its terms put it
within the reach of all. Devoting itself
to knowledge, virtue and temperance,
we bespeak for it a hearty welcome to all
firesides. Its agent, Thos. C. Hackett,
of our own town, offers special rates, to
those who subscribe now.

When a discoverer of any scientific
subject, asks the co-operation of the
learned in science, to test the merit and
truth ofhis discovery by severe tests and
practical results, and then to indorse and
recommend ir, it is fair to presume it is
valuable for the purpose intoned. Such
has been the course pursued by Messrs.
Hall & Co., proprietors ofHall’s Vegeta-
ble Sicilian Hair Renewer. And • all
those who have tested it (among whom
we may mention Dr. A. A. Hayes and
8. Danna Hayes, Chemists, and State
'‘Assayersof Mass.; Walter Burnham, M.
D., Prof, ofSurgery in Penn. University,
Phila; Geo. Gray, M. D., professor of
Anatomy and Physiology) assert It is the
best preparation in use for all cutaneous
diseases ofthe scalp. Restores gray hair
to its original color, prevents the hair
from fallingout, creates a new growth.—
It is certainly worthy of a trial.—New-
buryport Herald of Gospel Liberty.

Winter is now fairly upon us, and
the teams are hastening to the lumber
woods in various parts of the country. —

Our advice to every man who goes to
the woods, be he captain, cook, teamster
or any other man, is to take along a good
stock of John on’a Anodyne Liniment
and Parsons' Purgative Pills. Many
months of labor (in the aggregate) may
be saved by, this precaution.
- Bad enough to look and feel bad your-
self; but no excuse for having your horse
look and feel badly, when for a small
sum you can buy Ssheridan's Cavalry Con-
dition Powders, which given in grain
two or three times a week, will' make
him look and feel well.

These hopeful words of Captain Cut-
tie are-cordially addressed to all who suf ■fer from Indigestion, Constipation, Flat-
ulence, Head ache, Nervous Debility,
Biliousness,. or any other complaint
traceable to a, morbid condition of the
Stomach, the Bowels or the Liver.—
“ Cheer up, ” invalids! You have only
to send to the nearest druggist for Hoof-
land's German Bitters, or Moofland’s
German Tonic, (if more vigorous stimu-
lant is required,) to be speedily relieved,

of your ailmehta and disabilities. Sold
by all Druggists. ■

Just received 100 boxes of Raisins, very low,at
Hoffman’s, No. 88 East Porafrot St. [Dcc7,’7tr.

Currants, Citron, Lemon Peel, Prunes, tigs,

pared and unpared Poaches, at HoHman'fl, No,

S 3 East Pomlret St. [Doc. 7. ’7l—tf.

NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.—SiIks,
Velvets,Slllc Poplins, Wool Poplins, Empress
Cloths, Alpacas, Do Lalns, Ac , at A. W. Benlz
& Co.’s . [Doc. 7, *7l—tf

At A. W. Bouti * Co's is the only place to buy

real Laco Goods—real Duchess Laco Collars, real
Point Laco Collars, real Valenciennes Laco Col-
lars, Imitati on Lacd collars at all prices from 10
cents and upward. Rent and Imitation Laco
Handkerchiefs. Laco and linen setts all pur-

chased for the holidays. Deo. 7,'71-tf

Buckwheat Floural Hoffman’s Grocery, No
88 East Pomfret, St. [Dec. 7,'71-tf.
If you want cheap Groceries, or any thing

kept In n flrst'dass grocery, call at Hoffman’s,
No. 88 East Pomfret St, [Dec. 7,’71-tl.

READ Tills.—ll you want to purchase a nice
■present for-your slster or-aome-oUior.lnmn’ssir-.
ter, go to J, H, W oils, No. 18 North Hanover
Street, [Dec. 7,'7l—tf.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.—Where
to find tho best assortment of goods suitable
for libilday presents, tho most fastldoons can
bo suited nt f.H, Wolfs, No. 18 North Hanover
Bt., both In pointof price and stylo. Go seo his
assortment. ■ [Dec. 7, ’7l—tf.

ForCranberries, Atmoro’s Mince Meat, call at
Hoffman’s Grocery, No. 88 East Pomfret St.

Dec. 7, ’7l -11..
Just received a largo assortment of Fancy

Toys, suitable for tho"holldays,at Hoffman’s, 88
East Pomfret St. , r [Dec. 7,'7l—tf.

THE VERY LATEST.—J. H. Wolf, No. 18
North Hanover St., hasjust returned from the
east with a very larfo and carefully selected
stock ot fancy goods, suitable for Christmas
presents.

Now Sash Ribbons and Neckties for Christ-
mas. New Kid Gloves and new Linen Collars,
all styled, for Christmas, at W, Benlz & Co.

J. M MASONHEiMER has returned from
the city with an assortment ot Coffee, Sugarand
fine goods for the holidays—give him a call.

Nov. i.

Twenty barrels of onions Just received, at
Humrieh’s.

A complete Hne of Millinery. Velvet hats for
Ladles and Misses. Feathers all shades, ribbons,
hat frames, silk velvets, and Velveteens, all

colors, cut bins, at A. W. Bentz & Co.'s [Dec7, *7l

NOW IS TUB TIME FOR CHEAP WARE—
Announcement.—After tlio Ist of April next,

Wm. HIdr & Son will cease retailing, and will

wholesale exclusively, in Groceries, Tobaccos,

Oils, Fish, and general store supplies. As wo
wish to extend our business in tho wholesale

line, and must have more room, wo have con-
cluded tosell out entirely our largo stock of lino

iron stoue.ftud common ware; also lino glass-
ware, and a good assortment of vases, suitable

for Christmas presents, at per cent, below
our present retail prices. . A conespoudlng

abatement to the trade. Cali whileour stock IS
fall aud make your selections, „ Now is the
timoi WM. BLAIR & SON,

7i_ South End, Carlisle, Pa.

O OYLB BROTHERS*.—Notions Wholesale, a
City Prices. ,

’ Having received «a large Hue of Woolen
Goods, such as Undershirts and Brouwers, Knit

Jackets.--carfs, Woolen Hosiery, Buck and
SheepSkin Gloves, Gauntlets and Mils, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino.
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
call thoattention of Merchants.

COYLE' BROTHERS’
N0.24 S. Hanover St.,

Carlisle, Pa.

The Senaeman Shop Isstill In full blast, if
you want good carriages, buggies, spring wag-

ons or sleighs, go to Adam Sonseman, at his old

place, on North i lit street.
Nov. 23, 1871—3m.
Carpets. Carpets, Carpels, selling off great bar-

gains in Carpets, Window Shades. Velvet Rugs,

and Door Mats, at A. W. Bentz & Co’s[Uec. 7 71

MERRY CHRISTMAS.-The season for clmri -

table displays as every one fools inclined to
keep up this time-honored cußtora.lt becomes

a matter of thought whereand whatthoy should

purchase. If youwant a handsome gift, for a
small amount of money, go to Duke & Burk-
holders Dry GoodsStore and examine the rich

dress goods, shawls, furs and'caws I meres. Spec-

lailtes for tho holidays. Parcels in nice shape,

both ornamental -and useful. They offer great

bargains.and no one will regret a personal ex-

amination of this new.stock. Call early and
see the holiday goods. Part ofa gift given to all

at reduced prices. [Doc. 7, 71—It.

For pure Honey, go to -Hurarleh’s; Smoke

house apples always on hand at Humrlch’s.

Go to Humrloh’s for pure, sweet Cider.

Fresh Mackerel, Cranberries, Cocoanuts.Lem-
on.sjustrecolved at Humrlch’s,

HOLIDAY GOODS.-D. A. Sawyer has now

Openeda grand assortment of goods, suitable

for holiday presents. Handsome linen Collars

ond Cuffs In seta, 300 now style Inco Collars,

from 10 cents upward. Elegant hemstlohed
Handkerchiefs for ladles, misses and gentle-

men A sglendld assortment of mourning linen

sets and mournl.g handkerchiefs. Will open
the last of the week 3,000 yards of Calico, all the

newest stylos. Greatbargains offered InDress

Goods Furs, Shawls and Casslmoros, to, make

room for new goods. Do not fall to call, as our

stork Is the most complete of any in the town.
S

Dee. 7. ISli—U* , D. A. SAWYER.

THEhost brands of CANVASSED HAMS and

Dried Beef.
COFFEES, SUGARS ami TEAS of Hie fiueat

new FAMILY FLOUR, Queensware at

the lowest prices. I cannot bo undersold. Evo-

rythlng masqnheimeßi

S W. cor,Pomfret and PittSts., Carlisle, Pa
Aug. 17—tf

Hams. Shoulders, S ides, and Dried Beef by

pound,at HUMRICH’S.
July 20,1871-KJm. r

Canned and pickled Oysters. Sardines, Amer-

ican and Sweitzer Cheese, Pickles, &0.. at HUM-
RICH’S. .

aally.nl HUMRICH’S.
July 20. fB7l—Om.

CLOSING PKICKS

oE|||OT&BBft
UO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHIUDELPHIA.
3 o'clock, P, M. Phila.,
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CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Corrected weekl,, bit J. H. Doner & lira

Cauliblb December 7; 187U
FAMILY FLOUR - -

.

*

.

8
o Si

SUPKHFINB I* LOUR -

3 no
RYE BLOUR -

. i .j«
WHEAT WHITE.- - fWHEAT RED -

_ 73
RYE -

* ‘ 05
OLD CORN -

NEW CORN 4.3
CLOVERSEED - '

..
[j 75

TIM 1'THYREED -
-

*■ . ico
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MAKET.
Corral

butter
EGOS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BAVIoN SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
pared peaches
UNPAIRED cjo - •
dried apples

' RAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From (he VhilatlcphinLeil'jfr.,*

PUII.ADKI.IHIA, DccemlHT 1., Ij.l.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR • '’h 2*i
EXTRA FLOUR -

*

* 3 7.*,
SUPERFINE
RYE FLOUR -

WHEAT
RYE
CORN
cf'oVERSEED
timotmi heed
ELAXHEED
WHISKY
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TjMKl'iMJCNri’ I'Al ri

.IN’ AID ok Tin-:

.CUMBERLAHD' fit COMPMII■ i SI

»> J fN It IT /•; KM ’ A J! A I.l*

n>s» j? J)VI!/NQ The HOLI OAi'S
. (,t> | K*i
• ' ou This old iiiid odH-u-nt * •nmnaiiy. mtt'iid b‘»M-

hif»»i it'a|V In lllm‘1 1in’s Hall, din-ma the Indi

Mil 1 i*ni(ltl‘*iicy iil 11.0 K-. 0 *■}»""-'l' ■ ' >'

lull ions in money Inul .iV,' l(\' u . i !.. sold a*

Ihirtv l*n-l. trout by l-’i drop, smmtid on

sold to-day lor yjx», ami is an excellent bite U»«
iL iTor™?to Insmv cnlln. miiut-s-s I# too ills-
nii.uii.m ornio wi;"-
ivmv Mrs iIY SASTONi . I*, SA IM.KK ami 'VI*.

i t \m’Kknm>v, Kmii-’s.. have oouscnnd to aclps

1 are asullkdenL ttuavuiiUC Inal Justice will bo
\~Uoue"■"■‘ ‘ ‘ ”

PI.TEXI KI'AIIK.I !
ITesd't. of Company

Ocl. f», ’"i—:sm.
/"VUrUAN'tj COLFKT SALE OK

II EA Tj ESTA T E .
fri.„ iimlojsiL'iii’il, iMlinlnIstralor of M-.uy 1 •

r.nm of Far) laic. d.Vd.. by
j ).}' o 1.... oiiler «*l t !»•- Orphans < ouri of Uim-

? <! ontv'wlll "Herat piddle sale, .Ullie
(Murt lloiihe.-iii Umboiousb ol buiilsur.

On Saturday, Dcconbn' 'J,
m in o’clock. A. M,, Hint cmb.lu lot of Ground

to ‘■aul-clei i-dciil,siiuuU-ilon 1

purclliuur. , j., miINDI.E,
Nov. 1(1, IS7I-11. AtlmlniHlruuir.

An MINI STBATOK’iS ,SOTIU>-

,Ilul"' UKIUiEN AI.IHUCIIT,
JESSE UHTTItICN.

Nov. 10,1»T1 -lit. Administrators.

YAI.UAIiI.K KA KM FOB SALE.—
Tim midelslKHed oilers ill I’ll\ ,l','l'”,“

ti.rni In Mlmllw-ix n «

riinV. .VS'o
liootl Stone House, imntnlnlnj;six rooms, and a
siononml Frame Hunk Hum Uu-inwi eim t- .
iml well ami cishrn near tin* door. rnv-Mm*

zoulU conveniently bo til vldedl u
Cninis, Ih in jioml condition. and b» «■o"I j
Vj bo us productive us any lima limu-md
'alley. For loins cull on too 111, Kr;u

r'
on Dio premises, or uodiess him b, itllcu

AlsoaUmT'ol land In Vl ' rra' S 0.;!" 15,''
“ vor,'v ', ui'l,ml'’t'V*ivh.t.Vnnnnd«l\Ai t’l.o
nor 111 Sy\ho Te leis lm ri! Hoad, nn tin. East l.y

i",/)[;;;.. 1 l,l;;Vn“ n s.mti!‘" teft
liUnllt »',-j miles ftnm 1 joilATfx.VN 11101.Mr>'-

Alls, 'n 1«'I-H.

■Neto Slfcberttecmi iiicU) anhcctiscmcuts.
1871.NOTICE!

»

GrraneL Exposition
OF

Fall and Winter Dress Goods
AT

D. Ai sA\ 7E os) L ,

TV VG{EHa^l3.-:.ST..^
U. B. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

>F!SsaJ3aESS

.FTJRS, RURS.
TUO Inrcest anil cheapest stoolc Ir l«ip,ipUl“/ln°:om’^Wl'u'u Sl'lll4V< VlaVmeis

&ol SS&RSSR Uiulorahlrw! lialn.oraK *o. An I—« «>

CA S SIM ER E S and -O VKRC 0 AT INti S;

former! ami boys, Suit! made up very elieap. HonM, buy until yon have examined

melt, as you will save both time ami money. 1
D. A. SAWYER.

Ittarririt (Ctti) SUilJcrtisnucnts.
Vu'rvrer \PLEY.—On the lOtli Inst., by

R?v W Mf.su.a’l M. Ho.lMll, ol

01°ar Spring. MU., to Miss Anna K, Slmpley. of
this place.

"n!
burg Pa', to Miss Hettle E. Brandt, claughtu of
Al jra^or^*iiml”vttl^^Port'fI‘> 1‘>^Drs Plcuse copy

A GREAT SIKDIUAL mSt.OVERY
Bit. WAI.EMU’S EALirOUNIA ,

VINEG-AE
BITTEES

liumlrt-di ol tliuiisoiida Ln-su- Ustmuiny
u, ilie r Womlvrlul Curalivt- KUeuta.

' WH A T AU E TilK Y V
THEY AUK MU' a \ 11. E

EA.iS C \ JJ UIN K .

■Miulo of I'oor Uum. Wliislu-y, I i-oul ti, Irlls uml
rtelUM. LUiuoi-a ,l,wt.,r«a, ►|..<;u.t
bO DlOil.lC lilt) UIStC, Called lolllv.- ; 11/.

* Rest reis.”-*c., Mint lend Mu Mnpieroii to
rum. mu are a urn- Medicine,

made Horn lho Kuiive Roots jiml Herbs ol Uili-
tornUi.lret-lioni ail Alcohmie. Slnmilauls.lhej
,no the Great Blood Hurilier and a.Life Glwng

nneiplea period Renovaior ami Invigoniloi
t the Isystem, cm vyingoil alt poisonous maMU

■itui lesioring the blood to a healthy condition.
No prismi cun take Miese Hitters uccoutiug to
dtiection ami remain mug unwell. \ rovhled the
unitesaio not destroyed by mtneiaJ poison or
ollkt means ami Mm vital organs wasted be-
. ..i.ii i hi. n iiit ol ivpair.

L’Vu* lutlnnimatoiy ami Chronic Rheumatism
aim ♦■mu, Dyspepsia “r indigestion
Remittent a,ml inl.-nmlb nt 1-eve s. Di-’C.i'-e* oj

Ihe Blood, Llvei, Knlnci«, ami B.audm. Mu. e

Billots have U'uu impl siicc-siul. •"’Uch diseas-
i*s jivij caused by \ iiiat*hi Blood, which is genei*

ally produced by tU-mngcuieul ot ihe Digestive
°Dyspepsia or* Indlgeshon. Ucnidacho Pain m
..ho smoulders, Uougos, ligntness ol the | hesi,
Dw.-nness, sour Eiucialiobs ol Uu* hlomaeh, ha I
•tasio ai the Month;Bilious Attacks,.! ulpirulion
at lb Heart, lulhuumaium ot the Lungs, Bam

.11 tb regions ol the Kidneys ami a bundled
oihei puiuiul sj inpioins,are the otlspriiigs u!
l>

i'hev
)f
li vigoruto the Stomach ami stimulate

the lorplu liverami bowels, w inch lender them
oi unequalled elllcuo la cleansing Hie bl iml o
ail in-purines, and imparling new lilo and vigoi

TilTKa an-1 inlffmmcn,,wli.cli uru ..5 iiro.-iilo.it m tin. vulloys ui our
gicai ILveis throughoutihe Dialed stales. espe-
cially louse ol Ihe Mississippi. Missouri,iilinois,
rounessee, CiiniUerlawd, Arkansas, lied, Doloia-

-io, Bm/.us, Pearl, Alabama Mobile, .~ayaunnlJ,
Roanoke. Jiiiuo, and many olaeis '\il!lUlt-

vast Lrluuuau-s, during the muimur am An-
uimu.imd lenunkably so daring
usual heal ami dryness, are mwuiahli >u i y
uunied by extensive derangements ol the
stomach and liver, and oilier abdominal \ *M’i ' •
l hern are always mure ur less oObi ualuus u
the liver a weakness and imialde stale ol Ihe

summed, ami great torpor ul the bowels, being

clogged' U|i with vitiated accumulations in
Uieir treatment, u purgative, exerting a powui-
,ul luthleuce upon these various organs is is*
seutlally ueee.saury. There uo. euima Uc lor
tho purpose eipuil to Hr. .1. WalUu s Vlue„ai
Bulors as they will speedily remove the duiU
colored viscid matter with which the Bowels aie
oaded, at toesame time humiliating inesucit-

tlous ol the liver, and generally resioring l ie
Ueultuy UliicUoos ol the diges.ive oigans. ihe-
umveisai popnauiiy ol tins valuable ieimd> in.
regions subjecl lo miasiuaiie ludueiiLcs, Is aiiill-
cioht evidenced uspower us a lemedj-in sue.i
Cl For* Skin Disea os, Jiruptlons, Teller, Ha
IlJieurn, Hlolenes.fsiJuls.Pliuples, i'usLules.Bo. -
Uubuucles, King-worms, ftcaid-Utad, sol
Dyes. Kr ipeias, iich, hearts, UiscoioiaUous >*

,ho SlUo, ilimiois and inseasesol tlietokm, oi
whalover name or nature, are literally dug up
ami curried out ol ihe s>siemjti a snot 1 1 1me by.

11U3 USU Ol llio.u lilllui*. VIIKjJUIIIO ‘“ ““‘I
cases will convince Iue most inoiednious <j! then

U
CKause tlie Vitiated Hlood whenever yon Jlnd

l simimrities bmsting ihioiigh iln-sklji in l im-

ples, banpli -us or holes; cleanse it wm n you
‘mil it oltoirneud ami sluggish in ihe NeiiiN,
cleanse it when it is luiil, and yoin leellng w lit

ell you when. Keep me blood pure and the
wealth of thesystem will lollow.

i'm, Tatic and other Worms, linking in ine

system oj so many thousands,are eiiecluany <te-

stroyed ami lemuved. for lull < iiections. read
cureiully thecirculai around each boltle pi nl-

ed m lour ,'aiignages—r.ngiislj, Dei man, 1' lencli

11,1 l Proprlclbr. K. -M. McDONA I.H
A CO., Uiugglsts and Urn. Agcnls. San 1-rali-

I cisco, DalianIlia, and u-and dlivOmmciceSUeOt,
Hew Volk. ~’ .

4-j-Soi'. nyali In nggisls and Healers.
1- . . . TU-lv

531 cb.
“pSiTnis —mi thelTtPrult..at Iho Munlnlpl'nl
rr.iLltt,] I’lil uirlplila, of disease nt small pox,

ftrl^Bfllno.Vonnor y of Pll-
- years, U months. 21 da s. , .

.raiiM MV*
formerly of this place, aged j I yen 1s.

NewMmor, a* eil (I years and 10 o'"" 11 ' 8-

q ABIiIBLK
Carriage Factory!

,fikfit
■ for «■

pRmG TRADE.
Ho ho* also .he boot lot of new work ■.« hnml.

2£9S^SiS^,S
bespeak ft couMnuullon of the num. *

getting
NICE SLEIGHS.

Carlisle. Pa.
Nov. 23, lb7l—

measures bl) teet in tr *»nt l>y 2-JU 5 tret. K
alley, and contains many %j lirM

WM. G. rEFFEII.

IjADIEB’ FANCY FURS

JOIHST PAREIRA,
718 AIICJI STBJSET,

FANCY FUES
ron

LADIES’ AW D CHILDREN’S WEAR
Having imported a very large ami BPlo,ull''

mmmMtcult and examluo hisvtffk'k „m( IIM.

STTSf SetefSd jo.Ul »t

sales. vis Alien »r„ I'hii.ad'a.
OOP 20, ’7L-3m. ,

1871. QNK MIIiIjIOJS OF LIVES SAVED.

it iHonn of tho remarkable facts of this re* *
murkabh* ago. not merely thatso ninnypersons
•u o tlm vl<*i ims of dyspepsia or indigestion,hut
Its willin ’ victims. Mow, wo would not bo un
tlorslouil f ) say thatany one regards dyspepsia
with favo -, or fools disposed to rank It among
tho luMtnVs of life. Km' Irom It. Those who •
have eM».*rlenced Us torments wouldscout such
an Idea. \n dread It, and would glmUy dispense
with Its miplcnsant famlllarlllcs. Mark Tnplej
who was j..ny under all tho trying clrcmnstan-
ces in wiiieii howas placed,never had nnat (nek

or his Jollity would have spceUlly
fi.irsak'M him. Men and women sometimes
sailer ns tortures uncomplainingly, but whoev-
er heard ofaporson whoenjoyed •thorn ?

Of nil tho rfuiltifarlnns diseases to which the
human ss-aein Ikliable, there Is perhaps no one
ho ■jeiivn My prevalent ns dyspepsia. There arc
diseases more acute and painful, and which
more f»'Hinvntiy -prove fatal, but none, the el
feels of which arc ko depressing to tho mind ami
so pnsli >\ e)y distressing to the body. J f there Is N

a wretched being In the world U Is
• A CONKIUMKD DYSPEIMTC.

Hut H Is not onnnteniloiito distant on tho hor-
rors of I'Vf.pepsia. To describe them truthtully
s slmpl\ an impossibility, but it is possibly to
point out a remedy. W’o have stud llmtdyspep-
Hri Is pc. n'aps the most universal of human dis-
cii'.es, ihis Is emphatically, the ease in the

-H.i.i.ii ..mim, WhPihcp.-thW general provu-

"Teire\T'lT7ruo IcT'flTo’cnriuaclerTii’ Ipo- Tood/tllo
mcMiod oi its preparation, or Dio hasty maimer
in which 11 Is usimltv sv\ allowed, is not our pro-
vince to explain. Tho gleut fact with which wo
are calico in deal Is tills:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universally. , • '

Nearlv every other person you meet is a vic-
tim, an apparently willingone, for weio thisnot

„

theease, why so many • uiiereis,when a ccrla.n,
speedv uml safe remedy is within the easy

reiichofa’l whudesire loavull themselves of It?
Unf tho majority will not. imnded bv preju-
dice, or deterred by womo other unexplained ■ihienee, limy reiusc to accept tho relief proiet-,
od them. i'hev turn a deaf ear to the testimony
of the too i.-ands whose sullermgs have been at-
levlalt-d, mid with strange inluinulton,appear
loeliug Willi d sperale determination to their
ruthless lornientor. - lint says a dyspej>iic:
What is this remedy? to which we reply: 11ns
great alleviator of human sulferlng Is almost ns
widely Unown as the English language. It has
allayed theagoniesof I housands, ami IK to-day
carrying comiort and encouragement to thou-
sands ol oilu-rs. This acknowledged panacea Is .
none olhei than

Hu. lIUUFLAND’S.GEUMAN BirrEKS.
Woird yml know morooi the merits ol this-

womloniii mediclim than can ho learned from
tlu* cx-’itnenco of oiheis? Try It yourself,and
\v]p'ii u has failed lo fdUll the sissuruncu or Us
i-'tlh ucy hy the projnlelor, then abandon
hvHlimU.

I 'AT IT HE REMEMBERED,
flt>to: : 11. that HoonamTs Oermau Hitters Is

n
:|
,n>

)(

iiot 'idC'dioUc in any sense of the
fcim Vhcvjive composed wholly of the pure
iuici-’or vniil principle of roots. This is not a
lacou-'ition. Tim extracts from which they
aii* c-miooundcd are picpartd hy one of tho
,il,lc*.i •(■•'i-muii clu-iiiists. Unlike any other
l-unci-s .n themat hot, l heyan- wholly free from
-I.mtmrr. In'Mcdm ts. The oi>Jecllons which
hold with-so much loiee against preparations of
ihls cl;ihh uatm iv—that a desire lor Intoxicating
drinks i- -limulali-d hy Uieir use, are not valid
in the c > v u ol thelicrinun Hitters. Wofar from
cncour; ";ngor uiculating a taste or ue.slro for
InohrintiM- novelages, it. may he eonlldenUy un-'
Kcru-dUi’d tlicti* icinlcney is In a dlamctncallj
oppositednecllon. .Tlnn.r elforls eun beU . BENEFICIAL O.NLV
in'all eases (d the biliary system Hoolland s
German 'll tiers stand withoutan eamd. acting
prompts and vigorously upon Hmjaver, they
irmovo I‘. -> torplditv and cause healthful secrc-
thm -of'mle—thereby supplying Ihw stomach
A-llii (liemost imlKpcnsaidtt cloincnts ol sound
digestion m proper pro|)ort ions. Tlicy glveloue

stomach—stimuhulng its functions,nud
i-ii’iljllii*r it. hi perform 110duii(is as nature de-
signed \i should do. They Impart v.gor and
Hucn‘*lli to tho out ire system, causing the pn-
UeulTo p-.-l like another bcljlg—in fact, giving
him u new Ic-u'-c ot lite.

riIEV I’URIFV THE BLOOD. .

cl,■aiislug the vital Hold of all hurlful impuri-
•in s'iml * .'dilylng themwith the elements of
cinnlne h.-ultlilulncss. In a word, .there la
•caicvlv ii dlseuMi in which they cannot be

beiiellctaUy employed ; but In that
'most gem-rally pievaUmi distressing and dread-
ed dis(‘;is>-. Dyspepsia,

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now tmne arc certuin'classes ol persons lo

wiium’eM'cme Bnteis are not only nnpalalu*.
hie hut wlu> dri*t U impossible to take them
wiilu.id positive discomfort, j*or such

Dk. UUOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

has been HpcciaHy prepared. IMsi Intended for
use when* a slight alcholiol stimulant is requir-
ed in (•onm.'duiii with the well-known Ton o
i.rone’ll.h ~f the puVe German Bitters. This
'i’onic c-d, tainsalt Ihe Ingredientsof Ilie Hlttcrt,
but, so flavored as to remove I lie extreme bit up
ness ’i 111 s prcpaiitnm Is not only palatable.

11l combim's In inodillcd form, nll.tho virtues
o Mu- (i-.iinin Hi I tors. The solid extracts ol *

~| suture’s choicest restoratives are held
1m sol uto 1 11 by a si>lriumns agontol thopurest.
niiullt' In cases of languor or excessive dobil-
Av wij<-»- - the svslcni appears lo have become
exhausted of its energies,

HOMELAND'S TONIC
nets with almost marvelous died. It notony

siimuln les the Hugging and wasting.energies,
hut invi-waales and pci tnaneily strengthens Uv.
action noon the Liver and Stomach thorough.

. 1 less prompt than Ujo Hitters, wheu the .
same onantltv is taken is none tin- less certain.
Imllgesiion, UllUousncss, Hhysleul or Nervous
Prostroiurn ; ickl readily to Us potent Intluence.
it i£iv»‘s Hie invalid a no.w and stronger hold
upon UK. iciwovcsdepression of spirits, and in-
-sidres cheerfulness, 't supplants the pain of
disease with the ease and comfoit of- perfect
h.Mi lli U gives strength, lo weakness, throws .

dcimomiencv to Mm winds and starts tho-re-
stored iiivafid upon a new and gladsome career.
Hut Dr HnoiraudV henefactlons lo the human
iaee are not conllned to his cclehraled

GEIUTAxS hitters.
• ills invaluable Tonic, He hnsprepared an*u .\- m“dicine, .which Is rapidly winning Its
V to popular favor bccauso of lla mtrlnsio
jrlts. This is

11(.H)ELAND’S PODOPHY'LLIN PILLS,
a perfect substituie for mercury, withoutany of
11The!!? wonderhii'^ 1Mil's, which are intended to
act upon Hie Liver, are mainly composed of

PE THE MANDRAKEJ ROOT*
•„w w desire the mailer to dlslincMy umler-
nd Hi " tinsextract ot the Mandrake is many
u-s more powerful Hmn the Mandmko Itself,
vile- medicinal virtues of 11lls health-giving
m in a netfeci Iv pure and highly concuntra-

orii) Hence it Istliat two ol the Podophyl-
Piiis .-onstmito a full dose, while anywhere
toor » liamlful of other preparations
:be Mandrakeare required. Tho Phodophyl-

A<TS DIRECTLY OX TUK LIVKU. ’
•mi hi) Iu" Its functions iiml onus Ini' It lomnlki
i. i> ftlons in u'guiar and proper
ntli o‘s The Injuriousresults which luvurl-

'V m-i./v; the use ol mVrcury Is entirely
bythtdr use. Hut it ,Ik not upon the

wu onlv unit their powers aye exerted. The
ir-it- 1 of MamlraUecoutalncd in them Is sklll-
iv r\,nb!ued with hmr-otiur extracts, one of
ii'eit s'vJr upon the stomach, one upon the up-
i- bowels, one upon 1 lie lower bowels, mill one
I'Vi’nMuiv crlping etlect, thus producing a pill
•if ipp.-neesthe digestive nml alimentary sys-

ii -m email and tmrmouious manner, and
"not'i •‘i eninelvfree from imusea, vomitingor
iuiio' (Kilns common to all other f'M'catlves..Llnu these mneh desirable qualities, the
.dophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY. MEDICINE.
\o h. u-ehold should ho without them. They

k itlvsafe, require Iml two for an ordiua-
v dos • ire* prompt and olllelent In action, ami
L-hen u-ed In connection with Dr. Ilootland S

•nuan imtovs. or Tonic, may bo regarded Of
ei tillu • M-oilles in all cases of jdverComplaint.
K-snens-i or any of the disorders to which the
svsium u> ordinarily suhjec. The

I’ODOiMIYMdN P.ILLK.
ifi unon iho stomach ami.bowels, carrying oil
n , ,l).s'lruclions, wlilU. tbo mttors or To-
m',, ,fv Ulu blond, sln-nulliPli (mil Invlgorat®

, r , o. Blvo tone nml npilctltc. to the stom-
,‘■l, .01(1 Hum build op the InyuUil nhew.

l ■ Uoclliuia.lnivliißprovided interim! retno-

llos rofdmwivcs, bus «iv. n the world poo mnln-
Iv for exlenml nmdivnlum, la tbu wonderful
preparation Known as

Ti:. HOOCLAND’S GREEK OIL.

This* >.tls a sovereign remedy tor pains and
41

NeunUcin, Toothache. Chll- ,
bl dns grains, Hums. I’aln in the Rack and
Loins. Ringworms, Ac., all yield to Ms external

-Th(rnnmberof*cnrcK-oltccl cd bydt —

is
l astonishing nml they nro increasing every

TVlien inleVnnlly. Itl* a euro for Heart-burns.
Kii':.e\ Ulscnscs. Kick Headaches, Colic, Dysen-
terv ' ‘ii'.lera Morbus-, Cramps, Pams In tho

tch Colds. Asthma. Ac.
’ «... t . t,\j on is composed entirely ol healing
e llllband essential oils. Uho principalengredl-
Cii IS HU oily substance. procured In the South-ern pm tof Gre* ce. Us effects ns a destroyer ot
iMin MC truly magical. Thousands have been

'
n..d bv its use. and a trial by those who

are leal will thoroughly convince them of
its bn-M Imahlovalue. .

_UVremedies will bo sent by express to any

loca btv. upon nmillcat ion to the Principal Ofllco.
at tin* * lormau Medicine fcjtore, No. 031 Arch tJU,
Philadelphia.

Ej'These remedies nro fori snlo WiSSKoro"ortkoopoM. imd medicine deulenje>erywncro

Ghas. M. Evans?,

h'iilii'iutof.

1 SJormerly C. M. JADICSOXjet l'v>«


